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do anything. Xi« the Syndicate? - A• X eouXd notiziïssïi'süsïSî^r^kSrViuï
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or not -«
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|§gH|, Swtor deiroend, you are net euggeetlng for a moment that Hr. Jones would ho asking e r 

°f Ten as on engineer to be doing sonsthing, be- 
••J™ ****** !» •nsineor. end be knee thatf doubt about that? - A. Mo doubt about that*

If v* amm
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timed anything euphatloally. v’f •SOh 1 **
,V#"1A ety* ha saw you ever and over >:In - *X '[y,-; a

again If he eould net do eonethlng to get _
••*£*»• J*» •*>•* those oenveraatlonef - 
A* He ashed ne If x could do a

>
thing, and Xtold bin no - I pro suae so*

illJÜ*” ** !*kea r** Ntoin If you aeuld do 
eonethlng, and you told hi* not - A• X again told bln no*

Q. He van very persistent, apparentlyt - A* ToeSÎ L’SyïhLT-* p*"1,**nt la •*,,ne 1
Q« Ten constantly, through your aseoolate. Hr* 

Jones, said nos did you give hie any reason? -Ae Mt

* - %'J
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Raymond? ** business man, Is he not/ Hr*

Hon* Hr* OAHSOli Do you know hi* personally?
Hr* SMITH t Ho, X do not knew hlm, but X under
stand he la able and persistent.
Mr* MAH*I And Scotch.

By Mr* Smiths
<1* Perhaps the measure of hie persistence and 

Intelligence la that he continued to ask you to 
do something, and you merely said ne? - a* X 
could not do anything*
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Q* dannot you remember any more of hie conversations? - A. Vo* >
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